
  

“Behold, I am doing a new thing; 

    now it springs forth, do you not perceive it? 

I will make a way in the wilderness and rivers in the desert.” 

Isaiah 43:19 

THE LORD’S DAY 

DECEMBER 30, AD 2018 



 

 
Westminster Shorter Catechism  

Q. 85. What doth God require of us that we may escape his wrath and curse due to us for sin? 

A. To escape the wrath and curse of God due to us for sin, God requireth of us faith in Jesus 

Christ, repentance unto life, with the diligent use of all the outward means whereby Christ 

communicateth to us the benefits of redemption. 

 

Q. 86. What is faith in Jesus Christ? 

A. Faith in Jesus Christ is a saving grace, whereby we receive and rest upon him alone for 

salvation, as he is offered to us in the gospel. 

 

Q. 87. What is repentance unto life? 

A. Repentance unto life is a saving grace, whereby a sinner, out of a true sense of his sin, and 

apprehension of the mercy of God in Christ, doth, with grief and hatred of his sin, turn from it 

unto God, with full purpose of, and endeavor after, new obedience. 

 

Q. 88. What are the outward and ordinary means whereby Christ communicateth to us the 

benefits of redemption? 

A. The outward and ordinary means whereby Christ communicateth to us the benefits of 

redemption, are his ordinances, especially the word, sacraments, and prayer; all which are 

made effectual to the elect for salvation. 

 

. 

For Reflection 

A FEW THINGS YOU SHOULD KNOW 

o We believe that Christian Worship is a renewal of covenant vows 

between Christians and the Father, Son, and Holy Spirit -- a gracious 

and thankful conversation between God and His people.  Consequently, 

our worship contains lots of congregational participation.  Your part is 

in bold, but don’t worry if you get a little lost.   Just keep your bulletin 

handy throughout the service. 

o We are a family of families worshipping together.   We are teaching our 

children to worship as they worship with us.  If they cry or squirm, it’s 

OK; God has ordained “praise” from our children and infants. 

o Restrooms are located near The Commons.   Follow the signs or ask 

anyone for directions. 

 



 
Silent Prayer of Preparation:  Gracious and merciful Father, quiet our 

hearts, our hands, our minds and our souls as we draw near to You.  Give 

rest where there is weariness, peace where there is conflict, and assurance 

where there is anxiety.  Grant us faith to believe that you speak, ears to 

hear what you say and a will to live as you desire.  Prepare us now to 

delight in you, O God, Father, Son and Holy Spirit.  Amen.   

  
Arise, shine, for your light has come, 

    and the glory of the Lord has risen upon you. 

For behold, darkness shall cover the earth, 

    and thick darkness the peoples; 

but the Lord will arise upon you, 

    and his glory will be seen upon you. 

And nations shall come to your light, 

    and kings to the brightness of your rising. 

Lift up your eyes all around, and see; 

    they all gather together, they come to you; 

your sons shall come from afar, 

    and your daughters shall be carried on the hip. 

Then you shall see and be radiant; 

    your heart shall thrill and exult, 

   They shall come up with acceptance on my altar, 

    and I will beautify my beautiful house. 

 
Pastor:   Sing to the Lord, bless his name; 

People: Tell of his salvation from day to day. 

Pastor: Declare his glory among the nations, 

People: His marvelous works among all the peoples! 

Pastor: For great is the Lord, and greatly to be praised; 

People: He is to be feared above all gods. 

Pastor: Splendor and majesty are before him; 

People: Strength and beauty are in his sanctuary. 

  

Welcome and Preparation 

God Calls Us to Worship                               Isaiah 60:1-5, 7 

We Respond to God’s Call                            Psalm 96:2-4, 6 

Prayer of Adoration   

Call to Worship: 

We need to be 

called to come 

and worship 

because we are 

prone to think 

we are at the 

center of all 

things. Or 

perhaps we 

struggle to 

believe that God 

wants us to draw 

near. So God 

takes the 

initiative and 

calls us to come 

and worship 

Christ who is the 

center. 

Preparation: 

In worship, God 

speaks.  He is not 

merely spoken 

about.  Listening 

and responding 

require our 

preparation. Take 

a moment to be 

still and know 

that He is God.  



 

Come Thou Fount of Every Blessing 
Public Domain. Words: Robert Robinson. Music: American folk tune. 

CCL# 11359088 

 

1. Come Thou Fount of every blessing 

Tune my heart to sing Thy grace; 

Streams of mercy, never ceasing, 

Call for songs of loudest praise 

Teach me some melodious sonnet, 

Sung by flaming tongues above. 

Praise the mount! I’m fixed upon it, 

Mount of God’s unchanging love. 

 

2. Here I raise my Ebenezer; 

Hither by Thy help I’m come; 

And I hope, by Thy good pleasure, 

Safely to arrive at home. 

Jesus sought me when a stranger, 

Wandering from the fold of God; 

He, to rescue me from danger, 

Interposed His precious blood. 

 

3. O to grace how great a debtor 

Daily I’m constrained to be! 

Let that grace now like a fetter, 

Bind my wandering heart to Thee. 

Prone to wander, Lord, I feel it, 

Prone to leave the God I love; 

Here’s my heart, O take and seal it, 

Seal it for Thy courts above 

  

Songs of Praise   Worship through 

singing. 

Worship is a 

gracious 

conversation 

between God 

and His people.  

He speaks grace 

through His 

Word and we 

respond together 

in gratitude 

through prayer 

and praise as a 

congregation. 

Singing is an 

important way 

we express our 

love for God and 

remind ourselves 

of our place in 

His redemptive 

story. 



 
 

Father, Long Before Creation 
Words: from a Chinese Hymn. Translated: Francis Johnson. 

Chorus: Andrew Osenga. Music: Andrew Osenga. CCL# 11359088 

 

1. Father, long before creation 

Thou hadst chosen us in love, 

And that love so deep, so moving, 

Draws us close to Christ above. 

Still it keeps us, still it keeps us 

Firmly fixed in Christ alone. 

 

2. Though the world may change its fashion, 

Yet our God is e’er the same; 

His compassion and His covenant 

Through all ages will remain. 

God’s own children, God’s own children 

Must forever praise His name. 

 

3. God’s compassion is my story, 

Is my boasting all the day; 

Mercy free and never failing 

Moves my will, directs my way. 

God so loved us, God so loved us 

That His only Son He gave. 

 

4. Loving Father now before Thee 

We will ever praise Thy love, 

And our songs will sound unceasing 

’Til we reach our home above, 

Giving glory, giving glory 

To our God and to the Lamb; 

Giving glory, giving glory 

To our God and to the Lamb. 

  

Songs of Praise   



 
 

His Mercy is More 
Words & Music: Matt Papa and Matt Boswell, Messenger Hymns 2015. 

CCL# 11359088 

 

1.  What love could remember, no wrongs we have done 

Omniscient, all-knowing, he counts not their sum 

Thrown into a sea without bottom or shore 

Our sins they are many, his mercy is more 

 

Chorus 

Praise the Lord, his mercy is more 

Stronger than darkness, new every morn 

Our sins they are many, his mercy is more 

 

2.  What patience would wait as we constantly roam 

What father so tender is calling us home 

He welcomes the weakest, the vilest, the poor 

Our sins they are many, his mercy is more. [Chorus] 

 

3.  What riches of kindness he lavished on us 

His blood was the payment his life was the cost 

We stood neath a debt we could never afford 

Our sins they are many, his mercy more. [Chorus] 

 

Our sins they are many, his mercy is more. 

  

Songs of Praise   



 
Therefore, as you received Christ Jesus the Lord, so walk in him, rooted and built 

up in him and established in the faith, just as you were taught, abounding in 

thanksgiving. 

 
Have mercy on us, O God, according to your unfailing love; according to your great 

compassion, blot out our transgressions.  Wash away all our iniquities and cleanse 

us from our sin.  Create in us pure hearts, O God, and renew a steadfast spirit within 

us. Do not cast us from your presence or take your Holy Spirit from us. Restore to us 

the joy of your salvation, and grant us willing spirits, to sustain us. 

 
And you, who were dead in your trespasses and the uncircumcision of your flesh, 

God made alive together with him, having forgiven us all our trespasses, by 

canceling the record of debt that stood against us with its legal demands. This he 

set aside, nailing it to the cross. He disarmed the rulers and authorities and put 

them to open shame, by triumphing over them in him.. 

 
I believe in one God, the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth, and of all 

things visible and invisible. 

And in one Lord Jesus Christ, the only-begotten Son of God, begotten of the 

Father before all worlds; God of God, Light of Light, very God of very God; 

begotten, not made, being of one substance with the Father, by whom all things 

were made. 

Who, for us and our salvation, came down from heaven, and was incarnate by the 

Holy Spirit, of the virgin Mary, and was made man; and was crucified also for us 

under Pontius Pilate; He suffered and was buried; and the third day He rose 

again, according to the Scriptures; and ascended into heaven, and sits on the 

right hand of the Father; and He shall come again, with glory, to judge the quick 

and the dead; whose kingdom shall have no end. 

And I believe in the Holy Ghost, the Lord and Giver of Life; who proceeds from the 

Father and the Son; who with the Father and the Son together is worshipped and 

glorified; who spoke by the prophets. 

And I believe in one holy catholic and apostolic Church. I acknowledge one 

baptism for the remission of sins; and I look for the resurrection of the dead, and 

the life of the world to come. Amen. 

Call to Confession                               Colossians 2:6-7

  

Confession of Sin              

Assurance of Pardon                   Colossians 2:13-15 

Confession of Faith                                         Nicene Creed 

Confession of 

Sin.  God calls 

us to draw near, 

but our sin is a 

barrier we 

cannot cross on 

our own.  The 

good news is 

that God has 

provided a way 

of reconciliation 

through Jesus.  

Confession of 

sin both 

acknowledges 

our need for 

God’s mercy 

and celebrates 

its abundance 

in Christ. 

Assurance of 

Pardon: God 

declares in the 

gospel that 

everyone who 

repents and 

believes in Jesus 

Christ is 

forgiven and 

made clean. 

Confession of 

Faith.: Creeds, 

confessions and 

catechisms are 

summaries of 

what we believe 

the Bible 

teaches about 

the central 

truths of the 

Christian faith.  

We confess 

them together 

in worship as a 

way of 

professing our 

common faith.  



 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Our Father, Who art in Heaven, hallowed be thy Name.  Thy Kingdom 

Come, thy will be done, on Earth as it is in Heaven.  Give us this day our 

daily bread.  Forgive us our debts as we forgive our debtors.  And lead us 

not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.  For Thine is the Kingdom and 

the Power and the Glory forever, Amen 

  

Scripture & Sermon       Luke 2:21-40,  “Assembly Required”    

Pastoral Prayer & Lord’s Prayer  

Sermon: Some 

view the sermon 

as a way to get 

principles for 

right living. 

Others see it as 

an interesting or 

inspirational talk. 

 

In reality, as we 

open the 

Scriptures we 

encounter Jesus 

Christ. Therefore, 

as you listen, pray 

to be open to his 

leading, 

exhortation, 

encouragement 

and healing. 



 

 

Abide With Me  
Words by Henry Lyte alt by Justin Smith, Music by Justin Smith.  

© 2007 Justin Smith Music  

CCL# 11359088 

 

1. Abide with me; falls the eventide;  

The darkness deepens; Lord with me abide.  

When other helpers, fail and comforts flee,  

Help of the helpless, abide with me.  

 

2. Thou on my head, in early youth didst smile;  

And, though rebellious, and perverse meanwhile,  

Thou hast not left me, oft as I left Thee,  

On to the close Lord, abide with me.  

 

3. I need Thy presence, every passing hour.  

What but Thy grace, can foil the tempter’s power?  

Who, like Thyself, my guide and stay can be?  

Through cloud and sunshine, abide with me.  

 

4. I fear no foe, with Thee at hand to bless  

Ills have no weight, tears lose their bitterness  

Where is thy sting death? Where grave thy victory?  

I triumph still, abide with me.  

 

5. Hold Thou Thy cross, before my closing eyes;  

Shine through the gloom, and point me to the skies.  

Heaven’s morning breaks,  

and earth’s vain shadows flee;  

In life, in death, Lord, abide with me. 

  

Songs of Parting      



 

 

The Lord bless you and keep you; 

 the Lord make his face to shine upon you and be gracious to you; 

   the Lord lift up his countenance upon you and give you peace.  

 

 

 

Praise God, from whom all blessings flow;  

Praise Him, all creatures here below;  

Praise Him above, ye heavenly host:  

Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen. 

                 

Benediction         Numbers 6:24-25 

     

Doxology      

The Last Word: 

God always has 

the last word.  A 

benediction is a 

“word of 

blessing.”  God 

sends us out, but 

not before He 

reminds us that 

wherever the 

coming week 

may take us, 

physically, 

emotionally or 

spiritually, He 

goes with us. 

 

 



 

An early Christian pastor once wrote, “in essential things, unity, in debated things, liberty, 

and in all things, charity.”  In regard to essential things we believe the basic tenets of the 

Christian faith as spelled out in the Apostle’s Creed and the Nicene Creed. In regards to 

debated things we hold many distinctive beliefs which define us as an Associate 

Reformed Presbyterian Church. 

o We are a Biblical Church that believes in the inerrant and sufficient Scriptures as 

our only rule of faith and practice, able to make us wise unto salvation and useful 

for teaching, correcting, rebuking, and training us as disciples. 

o We are a Reformed Church which believes that grace flows necessarily out of 

God’s sovereignty.  Grace is the work of God alone.  Man’s free-will is a faculty 

God employs, but saving grace depends upon the work of the Spirit powerfully 

renewing man’s will to accept God’s gracious offer of salvation. 

o We are an Evangelical Church which believes that the we are called to “preach the 

gospel to every creature under heaven” (Mark 16:15) as Christ’s ambassadors as 

though God were making His appeal through us to implore men to be reconciled 

to God through faith in Jesus Christ. (2 Corinthians 5:19-20).   God’s sovereign 

choice is one of the “secret things” which we cannot know.   Therefore, we preach 

the gospel earnestly and urgently. 

o We are a Presbyterian Church which believes that God has called men to be Elders 

to provide spiritual oversight, instruction, counsel and encouragement to the 

Church.   The word Presbyterian comes from the ancient Greek word for ‘elder.’   

Our church’s elders exercise care for the families in our congregation under the 

authority of other elders from several neighboring states.   This larger group of 

elders is called a Presbytery. 

o We are a Connectional Church.   We are under the authority of the Mississippi 

Valley Presbytery and the Associate Reformed Presbyterian Synod.   Through 

these connections, we work with other churches in North America and across the 

world to spread the gospel to every creature under heaven. 

o We are a Confessional Church.  Our basic doctrines are expressed by the 

Westminster Confession of Faith and its Larger and Shorter Catechisms.  This 

confession and its catechisms summarizes what we believe the Bible teaches in 

regard to key doctrines.   We do not hold them to be inerrant or infallible, but we 

do believe that they accurately express the central truths of the Christian faith.   

   

What Do You Believe? 



 

 

 

     CONTACT US 

Our Elders 

Mr. Leslie Oates        479-857-1840    Mr. Matt Wylie       479-979-2224 

Mr. Richard Moore  901-592-9074  Mr. Milton Murphy 901-497-9203 

 

Our Pastor Rev. Howard Wheeler    479-970-1384   

 

On the web at www.rivercityarp.org 

On Facebook @RiverCityARP 

Or by Email at rivercityarp@gmail.com 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

 

o Our Men’s Bible Study will meet at Mug’s Café, 515 Main Street, North Little 

Rock, this Friday, January 4 @ 7:00 am.  We will be continuing our study of  

Spiritual Disciplines of the Christian Life by Donald Whitney. 

o Supporting River City financially.  Some of you have asked how you can give to 

support River City Reformed Church financially.  We have a collection box on 

the hospitality table for tithes and offerings.  Or if you prefer you may:  

o Give online by going to rivercityarp.org and click on the “Give” link on 

the main menu, or 

o Send your gift to:  River City Reformed c/o Mr. Matt Wylie,  P. O. Box 

164886, Little Rock,  AR 72216 

 

http://www.rivercityarp.org/

